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3 – Point Questions 

 

Read the following descriptions of shops. For each question (1-5) choose the 
shop that would be suitable for each person. 
 

 

Closing down soon! Don’t miss our sale! Everything must go before we close our doors 
this Friday. We sell music magazines, posters, CDs and so much more. For every two 
items you buy, you get one free. We are open late all week. 
 

 

 

Mid-season offers! Come along to Rafa’s for our special prices on sportswear. We sell 
all top brands for all major sports. We are open for late night shopping every Monday 
and Thursday until 10 p.m. 
 

 

 

If you are looking for a cake to celebrate something special or simply for something to 
enjoy after dinner, we will definitely have something to put a smile on your face or to 
make your lucky dear one happy. All our desserts are made the same day and you can 
get a discount on all our products after 6 p.m. 
 

 

 

Pay us a visit and enjoy the latest in fashion for youngsters. We are quite popular for 
offering customer satisfaction and reasonable prices. We pride ourselves on offering a 
wide range of clothes and accessories, for both fancy and casual occasions. 
 

 

 

A great selection of products at reduced prices! You’ll find everything you need for the 
living room, bathroom, bedroom, or kitchen. Our current offers are for the cook and 
baker – 50% off some kitchen products. Don’t waste another day – items are selling 
out! 
 

 
1. Sandra is looking for an outfit for her end-of-year party. Her grandparents are paying 

but they told her they are not willing to spend too much. Sandra should go to ....... . 
 

A) Betty’s B) Rafa Sports C) Granny’s Cakes  
D) Jenny’s E) Comfy Home 
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2. Pete needs some soccer boots. Thursday is the only day when he has some free time 

and he is looking for a place that stays open late. His match is on Sunday and he 
needs the boots by then. Pete should go to ....... .  
 
A) Betty’s B) Rafa Sports C) Granny’s Cakes  
D) Jenny’s E) Comfy Home 

 
3. Sam would like to get a gift for his mom’s birthday. She has been quite keen on baking 

lately, but she doesn’t have too many tools. He will be out looking for something on 
Thursday. Sam should go to ....... . 
 
A) Betty’s B) Rafa Sports C) Granny’s Cakes  
D) Jenny’s E) Comfy Home 

 
4. Roger is going to his cousin’s birthday party tonight and he wants to buy a cake for 

the occasion. He doesn’t have much money so he is looking for a bargain. Roger 
should go to .......  

 
A) Betty’s B) Rafa Sports C) Granny’s Cakes  
D) Jenny’s E) Comfy Home 

 
5. Porter has just had his bedroom done up and he wants to get something to put on the 

walls. He is looking for photos of his favorite singers or bands. Porter should go to 
....... . 

  
A) Betty’s B) Rafa Sports C) Granny’s Cakes  
D) Jenny’s E) Comfy Home 

 
For each question (6-10), read and choose the correct answer. 
 
 

6.                              

 

What will happen if you forget about your membership fee? 
 
A) You can never be a member of the Sport Club again. 
B) You will not be able to play tennis at the Club. 
C) Your membership will be renewed automatically. 
D) You can pay your membership fee next month. 
E) You will be able to use only gym. 

To:  
    The members of the Sport Club 
From:  
     The secretary 
 

Please make sure you have paid your membership 
fee by the end of this month or you won’t be able 
to use the gym or the tennis court. 
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DRAMA GROUP 
is looking for new members! 

 
Do you have a passion for the stage? Are 
you free every Saturday morning? Then 

come for audition this Wednesday at 6 p.m. 

 

7.                                 

 
What do students have to do? 
 
A) ask for a new badge. 
B) leave their badge at reception. 
C) go to reception if they have left their badges at home. 
D) carry their badges in their bags all the time. 
E) avoid temporary badges. 

 

8.                                      

 
What does the notice say? 
 
A) You can pick up free leaflets at the student office. 
B) You can read the leaflets on the notice board. 
C) You can take the leaflets posted on the board. 
D) Activities are available at student office. 
E) You cannot participate in activities until you take a leaflet. 

 
                              
 
 
9.       
 
 
 
 
 

What does the notice say? 
 
A) There will be a play this Wednesday. 
B) The Drama Club activity takes place every Wednesday. 
C) All students who want to join the Drama Club are welcome for auditions. 
D) You can come for audition every Saturday morning. 
E) The first lesson of Drama Club will start at 6 p.m. 

FREE LEAFLETS OF ACTIVITIES 
POSTED ON THIS BOARD ARE 
AVAILABLE AT THE STUDENT 

OFFICE 

ALL STUDENTS MUST HAVE THEIR 
BADGES ON THEM AT ALL TIMES ON 

SCHOOL PREMISES. PLEASE REPORT TO 
RECEPTION TO GET A TEMPORARY ONE 

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE IT ON YOU. 
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10.                                                    

 
What does the notice say? 
 
A) You cannot bring pets. 
B) You can only sit inside. 
C) The restaurant is open 7 hours every day. 
D) The restaurant opens at 7 p.m. 
E) You can bring your dog. 

 
4 – Point Questions 

 
Read the sentences. For each space (11-20), choose the correct answer. 

 
11. I just loved the Dracula movie last night but my little brother was ....... . 
 

 

 
A) terrific B) terrified C) terrifying  
D) terrifing E) horrifying 

 
12. I usually drive to work .......  I went by bus this morning. 
 

A) but  B) so  C) and 
D) as  E) better 

 
 

 
TACOS SHOP 

Open 24/7 
 

Pet friendly 
Indoor garden 
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13. My mother sleeps ....... four hours every night. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A) even  B) also  C) though  
D) already E) only 

 
14. It’s best to use public ....... to go to the city center. 
 

A) transport B) accommodation C) travel 
D) building E) place 

 
15. Don’t stand ....... me! I can’t see the stage. 
 

A) over  B) near  C) on top of 
D)  in front of E) behind 

 
16. I love ....... out with my friends after school. 
 

 

 
A) hanging B) picking   C) spending 
D) pulling E) talking 
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17. Our school is going on a camping ....... next week. 
 

A) trip  B) travel C) journey 
D) trail         E) stream 

 
18. Being a doctor is a very difficult ....... . 
 

 

 
A) problem B) debate C) job 
D) stress E) time 

 
19. Mary has a very busy ....... because she does many afterschool activities. 
 

A) itinerary B) schedule C) class 
D) time  E) hour 

 
20. Mom always makes me try new clothes …… before she agrees to buy them for me. 
 

 

 
A) on  B) in  C) down 
D) at  E) up 
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5 – Point Questions 

 
Read the first sentence. For the second sentence, choose the best answer for each gap 
(21-30) so that the meaning stays the same. 
 

21. I have been on holidays for a week. 

I .......  on holidays a week ago. 
 
A) went  B) have been C) had gone  
D) was  E) was going 

 
22. My parents don’t allow me to buy products online.  

My parents don’t let ....... products online. 
 
A) me to buy B) me buy C) me buying  
D) that me buy E)  I buy 
 

23. I think she made me late for school intentionally.  
I think she made me late for school ....... . 
 
A) on purpose B) in purpose C) for purpose  
D) to purpose E) at purpose 
 

24. My daily routine includes 30 minutes of jogging.  
I  ....... for a 30-minute run every day. 
 
A) jog  B) take  C) make  
D) am going E) go 
 

25. This is where my parents sleep.  
This is my ....... bedroom. 
 
A) parent B) parent’s C) parents’  
D) parents  E) parent’ 
 

26. I have no idea who owns this house.                  
I don’t know ....... this is. 
 
A) who’s B) who’s house C) who owns  
D) whose house E) whose’ house 

 

Jo
e

y 
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27. Tom is 1.60 and John is 1.90.  

John is ....... taller than Tom. 
 
A) much  B) more C) great 
D) most  E) lots 

 
28. I feel more like going to the mountains than the seaside.  

I ....... go to the mountains than the seaside. 
 
A) would more B) would better C) would rather  
D) would much E) would higher 

 
 
29. I go to the gym quite frequently.  

I ....... to the gym. 
 
A) often go B) sometimes C) go hardly  
D) ever go E) often skip 

 
30. It was a family tradition to go on holidays to Greece when I was a child.  

My family ....... on holidays to Greece when I was a child. 
 
A) use to go B) used to going C) is used to go 
D) got used to go E) used to go 
 
 

 


